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·. Daily Egyptian 
Though Gov. Pat Quinn bu au• 
· ,: thoriz.cd unlv_crsltlcs to borrow m!l• 
Long struggle brings Africana maj,or to SIU,C 
'' eopleneedtoknowwhatlgolng an, what it took. P Thestudentsw,/cmamcems for having this major 
and recelved suppo,tfram fuculty and staff. 
-laCharles Ward 
a senior from Chicago 
CAMILLE GEBUR cryonc who worked on it were 
Dally Egyptian thrilled with the approval of the 
major. . 
When LaCharles Ward first "People need to know what's 
heard the news. he cried tears of going on, what it took,• he said; 
happlnCSL "The Rudcnts i.'Olccd concerns 
After years of WO!X, an Afri- for , having this major and 
cana Studies major was a reality ·recch-ed s-.ippon from fac:ulty 
at ~lUC. · · and staJL" · ·· · 
Ward. a senior from Chicago Father J0:5eph Brown, director 
studying psychology and coordl• of the Black American Studies 
nator for lhe Black Affairs Coun• p~. - ·which will bcromc 
cil, was one of the people who Mrlcana Srud!es'- sa!d·he bu 
"helped push the cstabllshmcnt- . worked io)iring the major ID 
of the ~ajor. He said hcand'cv-·" SlUCilncccomlnghcrcln 1997. 
He said It was his goal to leave linultles and similarity of cullurc 
something that others after him that we really need to be studying 
can enjoy. · opposed to,havlng It scgre&1ted 
•1 really want to leave some- by geogriplm;•Brown said. •we 
thing that other people can hen· want to mili sure people know 
cfit from. It wasn't about me',OJ ii bu a glob~ reach:' 
some other indlvidual: it's about Ward sald the existing Blade . 
a program that bu merit.• Brown American Studies progrun 
said; "It's the accomplishment of would be expanded to become 
c.ooldng a good meal and maldng the African& Studies major. He 
sure C\-erybody a.n enjoy 11- the said hi: anticipates additions to 
concept of pulling II to a recipe the staff' and · curric:ulum. but 
so the nat person can laxc ~I to many cxistlng eourses,will still 
the next step:' be offered. · 
Brown said the difference be· Ward Pld. the program's ap• 
tween Black American Studies proval would no_l have been pps- · 
and Africana Studies Is the latter . sible without the dedication' of 
focuses on the AfriClll · culture's faculty, studtnts and alumnL 
impact on the world; not just Brown said though It Is AfrJ.:' 
America; · , , anaStudics,'1111dcntsofallraces 
"The more wt. sce the' de- ls welcome to tili coursei . . 
menu ofwest Africa culture all 
across the planet, the 111orc WC 
rcal1z.c that there arc some con~, 
· · .r-·r 
·, ,*::~ L. ~~ 
;,< ~ .• 'J" . ~ .• 
Pl,~~~-~AFRICA~,,1a'-'t· ·,_. 
.:;i' 
: lions, not every university ,till ruon 
;toloan:. : . ·"·-.:... ... " . 
' , : • The state of Jllinols owes the nine . 
state· unlvcnltiifs : moi-c than S600 
mUllon for fiscal year 2010. Unlvcrsl• 
· tyofllllnolsalonc !sowed mottthan 
$3S0 mUllon,.accordlng 11> the llll-
·nols Statehouse News website. FYlO 
ends Wednesday but the appropria-
tion deadline, which was originally 
set In August, has since been moved 
to January. 
The bJII - Senate BIii 642 - was 
signed b)· Gm•. Pat Quinn on June 8 
and alloWJ stale unlyersltles to bor• 
row up to iS percent of pa)TOII and 
other expenses owed to them 1},rough 
state appropriations for FYIO. · 
SIU President Glenn Poshard said 
SIU could borrow as much as $7S 
mllllon_ of the $96 ~llllon still owed 
toil. 
Eaitcrn llilno!J· University 
President BUI Perry told the Chicago 
· Tribune his unh--cnlty would borrow 
up to $7 million of t~c $19 million 
owed to It by the Ihle. 
But not every university Is set on 
loans to replace state appropriations. 
Nonhcrn Illinois . , Unlvcrslty 
spokesman Brad Hoey sald'the uni• 
vcnlty, which Is owed more than $39 
million, would only ·borro,w m:oncy 
· •as a last rcson• and would continue 
to wait for money ~ctl by th:l' ,tatc. 
. Illinois· State_ University spokes-
man Jay Groves said his· university, 
which Is owed $30 million, ·docs not 
sec a reason to borrow at this time. 
However, he »id, .the . unlvenlty's 
Board _of Trustees has approved t_o 
usethemcasurC: ·--:: .. •: ;· 
•we got the authority just In case 
we needed It." Groves said. -We don't 
believe alibis day~e. ~/peed It. but • · 
It's nice to know we have .-It there just 
·1nwe:-· :: ... 
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, Stuwnta AND non .. tudents · 
: · · w.lcomot . 
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You can sun earn 5225•1 
Just 10 boon ol llme 
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IUCK IT 
crnu- In fall 2010, though It Is 
Groves said llllnols Stale Is l~·a owed the s«o~d most of all st~le 
better sltmtlon dun other unh-cr• unlvenlllcs. Both Unlvenlty of II• 
sitlcs In the state !,cause of Its ap• llnois · and Northern ltllnois will 
· · pl'O."lch to buJgct prrp.anllon. raise tuition 9.S percent In the fall. 
"Wi~vc las debt th.an many while E.astern Jlllnols. Western 1111· 
other unlTmillcs." he s.ald. .•we nols and Illinois Stale wtll lncrcasc 
been very frugal when II 1w come tuition by 6 percent, 
to getting our budgets ready for the But th.al Is not the onlr mt"uurc 
upcoming )'ar. J think we'll be OK." 01her unh-crsitics arc taking to cut 
P.aul McCann, director of liiul, costs. 
nc-ss KrVlccs at Western Jllinols Hoey s.ald bt"Sidcs the tuition 
Uni\-cnity, uld his unh·=ity 1w rise, Northern lllinois would also 
also .approvt"d the authority to bor, Implement a uluy and hiring 
row money, but docs not expect to frmc, reduct" Its buJget _and be· 
have to we It . gin a four-Jay business wttk In the 
·. "Wr. think It's going to be very fall, which he uld the unlvcnlty 
dose," he said. "We think l\-c'rc go· • has done since 2000 In the summer 
Ing to m.ake It through until tuition St"mtttcn 
·,tarts coming In. We wo!Jld Just as Groves uld Illinois Stale 
soon not do any borrowing:' would contlnut" It! ulary. frc~c 
·. ·. McCann said the unl\-crilty, implcmcntN• last. (all,· ·and also 
which' Is owt"d more th.an $19.mil• ,halt plannt"d consttuctlon of new 
'lion. Wtiu!d iook Into establishing a facllllles.•. , • ., . , ~- . , 
· line of credit ~Just in osc.• Hoey said .NorthC!D. illlnols' 
., _sw,_....,, 
• $21.1 million 
,__~ 
~.$19.5 million 
--~ 
Source: lffinols Statehouse 
news website 
CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
philosophy would be to wait for the 
money It Is ownl and to avoid the 
. worry lnvoh'Cd with loans.\. 
· "It Is · the philosophy· ,if• our 
president (of the unh-cnlty} and 
. everybody dsc that wc_wlll not pul 
oursdvu more Into possible debt 
with bomiwing. but rather get the 
money which the stale owes us." 
. . . :·. ~ .· 
Ry11n V11)'la can~~ al 
:n")~tian.comor 
SJ6.JJJI at. 254 • . 
AFRICANA 'L' . 
coimNVto FIIOM 1 • • . . -r~ttaboutmeor'someot/J;,lndMdual;lt,'s about a 
, sec it as an tncrcdiblc ~- . . program that has ment. · . . : : · 
nltyforstucknulnall~olmajon," • ·· · · • •• • -FatherJosephBrown 
he uid., M'C nau nwn~ that director of the Black American Studies program 
you h.ad IO be black 10 be a Bladt • 
Studies major. - that make no SC2!SC 
wlut.soc:vcr. IC you're going 10 be if?l· 
. · Ing with a multJcultural and divmc 
· dlcntal, no' matter wtw )'OUr bus!· 
ncss of profession, you nct"d 10 know 
something about the pcopic ,.du•re 
going be working (or and ·w1th." 
. ,Brown said he h.u' rccclwd warm 
t"-mail rapocucs from all 0\-cr !ht" 
~try.as wdl as from Sludcnts and 
communky mcmbcn.. He s.ilJ w!ut· 
mattm most arc tht" studmts who 
will benefit frqm the tit"W major .• 
"l rc:illy do bdiC'Ye'that all of us 
Jhould kavc a ltpcy." Brown uJJ. 
•Leave the world a better pl= .than , ' 
you found It.'' 
Camlik Ckburcan ~ n'llChtd al 
. cgd,ur@Jail)'tg)'ptJ.111.rom or 
536-331_1 at. 256. 
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LAUREN LEONE . · · .> : •• our ~ to gtj It badt_to them;' 
Daliy Egyptian · · ._ · I Phillips sald. • • 
---------t The ftthge da1m Is S200, but 
Joyce R~ was curious. the ~ d.a!m. gtvci IO a single • 
11w curiosity lci! hct to the lndJvldual 1w bttn pore th.in S1.2 • 
).adcson Co. Courthouse Thunday, million. Phillips wd. • • 
whm: her n.une was entered Into a -'Pullnwi lncoq,orattd.• ~hlch ls. 
daubue of the forgotten. now dwolvat. Is our largest cWm, 
· Rttll, of Murphysboro. Is one worth man: tfun S5 million.". she uld. 
of mmy Illinois ra.tdmts with un• · . A Cash. Duh. ~th,: ' 
dalmed propmy ltl the hmdsofthe .llO(JfiedRonH~!r;r•°!l''urphylbon,. 
IlllnoiJStateTrusurtr'1Otlic'e. the day before.the n~ tli.t he, 
Cash Duh n-mts like: the·one had more t!wt"S100 of und.almcd 
"hdd at the J.adcson· County Court· propcny. · . . . 
house mum lost cub or asscu to Ph!Wps ,aid nuny people f.tll 
thdr rightful ownm, and h.n,: bttn · Into the "en-er $100" atrgory, which 
· OVfflffl1 by Illlnols Swe "fuuum- could range from SUlp.01 _ to thou• · 
Alexi Glannoulw' admin1str.1tlon unds of dolLtrs. , • • 
since 1999. •1i•1 surprising." she said. "Y<?IJ : . 
To help ~e like: Rtt11. Cash would think people would kttp bet-
Duh rrpmmtath'CS IC2:ch the tcrtnckofthdrmoneybutalotoflt 
state's onlinc chubue al the C\'ml for &lb through the cracks." • 
any undalmcd rropnty. UncWmed · ifunter uld he should recd\,: his 
property could be alt)thlng from claim in six to dght weeks once he 
old twik accounts. forgottcr11.1vlngi 1w collected and completed ;addJ. ·. 
accounts. Insurance polldcs, 5tocks · tlonal P-IPffl"Orlc. · 
and bonds - C\'m • dtposlt on a . "I doc'l apcct It to be .wse 
rental apartment, wd Kall Phlllips. amount," he laid. "It'll be divided bc-
treasurcupouspmon. Mm my sister and mysdL" 
Peopleh.m:thcopllonlOfmdout Philllps wd. the GWUloullas 
Debbie Tegethoff, right. of Desoto. 1peaks with, Alul Glannoullu. whldl alms to return lost and 
Courtney Rakers. of Glen carbon. during C.lsh mlsp!Jlced proSMrty ti.ck to the residents of 
·~ash, a program hosted by llllnols State Treasurer llllnots.· . 
the~ amount bcf.m II ls malled. admlnlstntlon 1w returned $238 
but Rm! chose against IL Cash Duh million IO d.t!mants - mote th.in 
1w vtrilied she could rccdYc be- wh.11 "-u returned In the lint 39 
tw=iSI0and$100. years of the program - with S83 
•1 want to be iurprtscd about the million In 2009, $75 mlllion In 2008 
money I get bade.• Rm! wd. and S80 million in 2007. · 
Phlllips wd the trnsurcr's office PhlWps wd there.arc people who 
holds . onto uncbimed property know the stale t='s office 1w 
lnddinitdy. money for lhcrn but don't f.lc a claJm. 
•11 ~ongs to the people of "1hats one of the muons the 
JIIJnols, anJ "~ do ~1'}1hlng In state o(ll~nols ~ so m~ money 
OMd to people, beausc: the little Cash Duh program. She rccdm! 
dollar amounts add up." she sald. more th.in · SI 00 originally, and 
Dd>ble Tcgctholt of Desoto, wd found out Monday she would re-
she doesn't sec why ..nyone would cdve S230 this F· 
not be cur!OU1 enough to IC2:ch the Trgethoff' wd she Is pleased with 
database. the amount because she didn't know 
"It doesn't cost you alt)1h!ng,- she wh.ltto apcct. 
said. "I would say 'Go for It.' I don't "People arc genmlly h.lppy when 
s« any reason lo be ihptlcal." they find out they h.lvc money com• 
Thb Is the s«0nd time Ttgdh• Ing to them because they don't C\'m 
olfhas rccdwd money through the realize they've lost 11,• Phllllps_sa!d. 
• , • ,- I ~; • •: ~ ~ 
Though Rm! wd she wants to be 
surprised when the chcdt comes In 
the mail, she wd she ahady knows 
whcr,: the money will wind "1'· 
"With the price of gu, I b.lvc a 
feeling lt'1 not going to last too long." 
she said. · '~ . .:.·· 
... ·-:·- ... 
utUTtn uone am~ rrackd '11 
lkont@dailjigi-ptian.com or 
5~!!1,at. 255. 
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Q~otes of the Day 
'' nut pm.uofthc: rune belongs~~ pcople.and .. " \VJ>-,i the house was on flre: WC ~ll knew' 
whaf to do: get a hose. Today It becomes .. 
·-n1on: difficult to· find common ground. ? '· 
. tlut Is where it Is Vl5ttd. It Is ,'5ttd In the brmch 
tlut ~the people. ~Cl!bythc: people'' . 
'{ .. ~ . . ---~.,,.,. 
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J<Ntot.lo11994~,i.,-wwon0-.,.,,. 
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BP spends $2.65B on. oil spill 
MICHAEL KUNZELMAN 
VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV 
The Associated Press . 
NEW ORLEANS - BP's 
mounting com _fo,r c-pping and 
cleaning up the Gulf of Mexico 
spill ha,-e rcichtd $2.6S billion.· 
It , ud Monday, but 1he oll giant 
dcnltd rq,orts out of Russi.a that 
CEO Tony Hayward ls resigning. 
The comp:uiy's apmscs 
cllmbcd S100 million per day over -
the wttkmd, accordihg to an SEC 
filing Mond.ty, as cnglnccn C)'N a ' 
tropicahtorm hcadro for the Tex• · · 
as-Mexico border. It w.as cxp«tCI! 
to mlu the oll spill arci but could 
still generate disruptive wa,-es and 
winds.-. 
It W2J a rocky start to the wtdt 
after BP. PLC litock fall 6 percent 
Frid.ty In New York to a 14-year 
law. BP has lost more than S100 
billion In market value since the 
dcq,-water drilling pl.ttfonn It 
was operating blew up Aprll 20, 
killing 11 worlr.rn and litartlng the 
masslvc leak that has foulro the 
coastline In four states. 
Britlsh-butd BP rushtd to 
deny the rq,ort by Russi.ts state 
RIA Navo<tl news agency, which 
said a senior Russian Cabinet of-
ficial had wJ Hayward W2J ex- · 
pcctro to resign as chief cx«Utivc. 
It quotro Deputy Prime Min• 
lster Igor Scchln, before a Mos-
cow mcctlng with Hayward on 
Mond.ty, u saying tlut Hayward 
would Introduce his suettss0r. 
BP spokeswoman Carolyn 
Copland In London said the 
rq,<>rt "is definitely not correct." 
Shcil.t W-alliams, also In London. 
said, "Toni Hayward remains 
chief cxccutr.c.• 
Beach operations managff John Hog&n, center, 
who Is employed by Interstate Complete 
Restoration, Construction and Service, a private 
dlsutar response firm on contract with BP, uses 
a bullhorn to get his 1MSsage out to the crew 
CAROLYN COLE I MCCLATCHV TRIBUNE 
June 19, More than 1,500 worbrs have bNn 
hired to de.an up the bffchu of Grand w .. La~ 
and the surrounding area. Their work d~nds 
of the weather, lndudlng thundentorms that 
often delay the operation. 
"lhcyarrmisukm.•u.s.-bascd Swiss lm-estmcnt bank UBS said lionuofFrid.ty.Thecosulncl1..le 
BP spokesman Mark l'roq;Jer said he gave little acdcncc lo reports spill ~• containment, rdlcf 
or'tlie Russian report. of Hayward's resignation. wcl1 drilling. granu to Gulf stttcs. 
After the meeting. a JPOUS- •rm sure thm: has been a mis• cWms paid. and federal costs, but 
man for Scch!n uid Hayward's understanding., H.aywanli . m•' · not i SW bllllun fund for Cini(" · 
mlgn.tUon wasn't dbcusscd. lgn.ttlon at this time and In this d.tmagcsthecomp.utycrcilcdihis 
Spokcsm.t11 Rustun Kozharov · place LKlu logk.• he said. month. · 
said topics lndudtd the Russian "It would make sense 11w BP said It had mdvnl more 
joint venture TNK-BP, which ac• Hayward would finish his job than 80,000 cWms and made aJ. 
counu for abouta quarter of BP'• bd-llng with lhe oil spill and step most 41,000 p3flllcnlJ, totaling 
rcsm-es and production. down afterwards so that the new me~ than S 123 million. 
BP shares ga,-e up some CEO wouldn't have his bunlm on The rig drilling the rdld wdl 
ground In London after the Rus- his shouldm. • that's lhe bcsl hope of ltopping the 
sLtn report. But they wm: still up In a filing Mond.ty to U.S. sc- oll spll1 has made It within about 
a fractlon at $4.61. BPi U.S. shares curltlcs ttgUL\ton, BP said lhe 20 feet horizontally of the blown-
galnro about 2.5 pcrccnL cost of l:s response lo the Gulf of out wcl1 that's gushing audc. BP 
Moscow-butd oU analyst Mexico oll spll1 had rtachtd abouc Scnlor Vice President Kent Wclls 
Konstantin Chmpanov from the $2.65 billion. up from S2.35 bU· said Mond.ty. 
10 alleged Russian secret agents arrested in U.S. 
PETEYOST 
Th~ Assoclat~ Press 
ton on Sunday and were appear~ 
Ing In ftdcral court In Boston on 
Monday. · 
The Justice Department 
wd that a defendant known u 
Christopher R. Mctsos _W2J not 
court In Manhattm - Vlclcy In custody. 
'~our education, bank accauntt, car, house etc. -all f ~smeonegoal:fulfillyourmaln mls:slon. 
- Russian Intelligence headquarters 
Pdaa and a defendant known The arrcsu were lhe result of 
as •1~n Lauro," who wen: ar• a multlycar FBI Investigation Into 
mttd at their residence In Yon• an allegro ndwork of U.S.-bascd 
ken, N.Y., and Anna Chapman, _agcnuwhoconcnltdallconncc-
who W2J arrcstro In Manhattm lions between · thcmsdvcs and 
on Sund.ty. Rwsu. 
Two ocher defendants known The U.S. government Inter• 
u Mlchad Zottoll uid Patri• ceptrd • a message from Rus• 
da MIiis wen: arrested al their slan lntdllgmce headquarters 
residence In Arllngton, Va~ and In MoKow to two of the de• 
weie appearing In federal court frndants, Rlchard and Cynthia 
In .Alaandria. Va.. on Mond.ty. Murphy. 
Also being taken to fed• "'You'Wa'CscnttoUSAforlong• 
cral court In .Alaandria was term scnicc lrip,• ftie message 
Mikhail Scmenko, who was ar• from MCIS«M. -Your tducatlon. 
rcsttd Sunday at his residence bank. accounts. ar, house de. 
In Arllngton. - all these serve one goal: fulfill 
, Two dcfcnd.tnts kn'1Wll as )'OW' main m!sslon, Le. to scirch 
Donald Howard Hcathfidd and and dcmop tics. In poliqmaking 
Tracey Lee Ann Fol:y were ar• drclcs In US and sent intds," lhe 
r~d at th~ mldcnce In Bos-;, ~~~ <.-, , ' 
Tuesday, June 29; 2010 
...... . ~tI_L(E_:~!~T!~~. ·s 
Transcontt11-.~11-taL:race· stop pqi11t 
shines light on aviatioI?- ·progrrull 
_ F·-•:·;.•.j; ,<,:·, •.>:·., ~:::·:c<·;:> -o,~1>-!/.•:1•·;<:"•:.,.~,;.1i:·:"~~~-
CHRIS MCGREGOR 
Daily Egyptian 
Whllcpl.incs somd. so did allm• 
don to the miation dcp.irtmcnt. 
1hc 34th annual Air Race Ou· 
sic. an .>IJ • .,,xncn lr.lrucontlncnbl 
air ran,, bq;an June 22 In Fort Mey• 
czs, Fu. and aindudcd Jw,e 25 In 
r-miaick.Md..sp:iruung2.157 mi.lcs. 
1hls year, the cbsslc cddirakd 100 
)'cal'5 oflicmscd mimcn In mi.itlon. 
"-hllc tlu: SIUC mutlon dqwtmcnt 
cdd>ra!cd Ju 50th }1:31' as a program. 
• 11u: Southern ll1inols Airport in 
Murphyworo was the fifth of cght 
stop points in the race. ghingSIUCi 
three two-person IClms in iru: colle-
gblc dnision a dunce lo siun,'QSC 
the dcpartmait. 
ihe r:icr utilius the slaTu they 
h,n,: bmt-d through the program;-
said Mike Robertson, an imisUnl 
professor In the inutlon program 
and coordirwor of the southern Jlli. 
nolsstoppoint. . 
Ouutinc Zfcdlcn. a ,fllghl In• 
strudO: for the "lW!ion dtpartmcnt 
who com_j)Ckd In the· C\'Clll. sa!d the 
race wu a good time to dl5pl.ty the 
facilltlc:s SJUC Sludcnu use. and for 
hcrsdf :and other flight irutructnrs to 
showac:omptdth-csldc. · -~b!!Mountalns. . 
"l h.n-c na"Cr Nd a cumpctith1: '"Jhc da~ Is higher :and the 
llying c:q,aicna;' she sald. "1hl. Is a!r=ft "ill pc:fonn much diJTmntly 
pn:tty~1oallofusaccp1onc." th.mii=J."hesm!. , 
Zocrlicn .aid lheC\'Clll wasa good . 1hc- r:ia: brought out hundn:ds · 
c:q,aicnccformmyrcuons,onebc- oholun1em from :iaoss the coon• 
mg ~comraddy shan:d with pilocs 11)', "nkh Robcruon said nude the 
throughout the counll)•.' C\enl = C\'Cll more to ln'm :and 
She wd they mdy 11)· OUl5i&: of the lcanu.. 
the St. Low section of the iniatbn "lt ls neu u, be apart of tr.ls bc-
ml!', and 11}-blgin dn,:rsc p:ographl· awe ym1 sec haw much all these pl· 
al :q;lo:lS "-;is ~I to !he lotscom!ng through~c"-hal 
lc.vnlngpro=s.. we"n: do!ng to =kc their apcricncc 
• '"Jhc most import.mt thing about tlu1 much better;" he said. 
the raa: Is In learn from thls Is to L1ke • Robertson said the C\enl was 
things Nd. tooor siudcnts:- she said. g=t b=usc pi.lots from aaoss the 
Rkk Oui!tiaruon. a sailor from muntry found thcmsth'CS in south· 
-. Marion stud)ing avi.uion m=ige- cm Illinois, when: he said few people 
lllffll, said he "-as sud lo know his C\"Cr/ly. . 
Instructors wen: g;alnlng new c:q,ai• i'ou do ~ know tlu1 any of 
eno:stotcachfuturestudcnu. these pilots would h.n1: ever come 
-"lt is good 10 know they are In• through this part of the counuy had 
~llh,:d In a competition tlu1 sp.1llS ltnot~forth!sairr:ic~:hesald. 
m'Cf dn,:rsc a1np=.• hesald. 11-Js is also bcndidalbcauscital• 
Ouistlanson sdd the race was a Jowsforpcoplcfromaaossthecoun• 
"-daxntd du!Jmgc to the teun be- try io get exposed to the gn,at f:icili• 
Cll1tC ll)ing i!i diJT~ gcographlaJ .• lies the program. said Robertson. 
arw is more dlfikult th.m the areas: •A lot of people get exposed to 
it is used to. ;'; : . CarboncWc,. our unh-crsify and our 
He sa!d the conditions faced In progr.im.• he said. ,his not only 
southern IIllnols we,: not as mud, bcndits our program but the CJllirc 
of a dulknge as fl)ing m"Cr the area m=ll" · 
t . . . . . . :, EVAN DA~S I DAILY EG,VPTJAN 
: ·.:STUDENT SCHOOLS STUDENT-iN BASKETBALLJ~Uus Mitch~!.. > left. a-junior. In Mdllt,e<t\lrafstudl~ of St. Louli; attempts '.; 
: : to block a shot by ~oger Gomalez;a Oiarlty Chrlstar, High ··: 
~ ". School student' from Um.~ Pffli. Monday at the Remation ' ; 
': .·. Center.Mltdi1tlllwcoachl!dGonzalezforthe·pastfewwaeks 
~ .. :,·onh°'!~~-~-1,s~~so:~~cfh~_~kllh.'.': .. <'·. ,·: ; .. _ .. 
' ,,:, :·,··, . . .. t < .. ,: .. :.· :': 
-.-Classified Ads-'.••~---------
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts&Snvia 
Motorq-dcs 
Blcyrlts 
ll=utioml Vrhldes 
Homes 
MobileJ!omtS 
Ru!Esut.e 
AntlJiucs 
Furniture 
Applia.rw:s 
Strm,Eq;,IJlfflffl? 
MllSlc '. 
Eltctrcrucs 
Compute:s· 
Camms 
Boob 
Sponing Goods 
Pru lllld Supplies 
Miscclun=u 
Auctlonund Siles 
YanlSalts 
For Rent 
Rooms 
Roomnutrs 
Subl= 
/ip&rtmtnts 
Townhoscs 
Daplcn,s 
Houses 
Mobilellomc:s 
Mobile Ho~ Lots 
COlllmcr,:faJ PropcrtJ 
W•nttdtnRfflt 
!&gal Notice§ 
DAll.YEGYPTIANtfCJil~ 
Pu.bllclndt..galllollce 
Nowyr.txseM:>es,-.-
Cdlor.-1 Gl-3:111 
For Sale 
Auto @4111p 
IIUYINCI JUHXCARS,nnw,g. 
wn:dted. flooded, C&Sllpul,-, 
)Ht,calll18-201-:W92. 
Miscellaneous· 
HtlpW.mttd 
. Business Opportunities 
EmplOJlllcnl Wint.ed 
Scnia:sOITcrr-3 
Wo1n1td 
Fm, 
Frttl'tts 
l.ost 
Found 
Rides Nccdrd 
RldcrsNccdcd 
EntCIUlllinenl 
Food, 
.Announmnmu 
Springt.:Nk 
Tmtl 
Penomls 
V.alcntint', !My 
900Numbm 
Graduation 
Modeling 
Wtbsitrs 
.ful2.l:tlngGood11 
BUY, SEU. AHDlRADE. MA 
-"t'.oliales.005111bX!isA.e, 
C"dalo. •57•7631. 
Parts & S~nice 
S'TEVElHE CAR DOCTOR.~ 
Lledw,lc:IJ>ILawnSffl!ce,. 
-457.79&1_0,~~--
GOLF CUJBS (1000).150 SETS. 
Sl510$8$,Cala.Plf,g.Clew,.br>, 
bol.lt,t,nls.LK.Lldios.Clones. 
:~.T-,1Dr.11wno,SG7-265.l. 
·Fo_r-Rent: .. ,.· 
2bdtm.. t&!/21>,!h..Wallrogdls• 
laneelOc;a:n,wanclRec.Clt. 
5'i-75.31,52M!SS,_528-m6. · • 
:P~cinganAd' 
• ~uut (6l8)li.36-33Jl,or.:%ZS . 
:·~~~if~~ 
··==--.nat)'Oll!"JIDdlilrpri,xrd/~to 
~Jiu usaci,p,o!1'b.tt)OU-.idlazpri,udladifflisal11. 
.(G18)~ 
• Go towww.w:le.mn and dicl: t)ll)'Omilie,b· lu,k. 
Payment Options 
The Daily Egyptian will aarpt cash, 
check or credit cards as payment. · 
,The amount due must be paid in full prior to 
theplacemcntof )'OUl'ad. 
There is also a returned ched:feeof s25.00 per~ 
ONE BORM, GREAT loc.lltiCxlon 
tan'!)Ul,td:l,dh<,W')lnlct, 
~-- . 
---~Ulm 
&raOA0, 1 BOIIM.AVIJt.-Uy& 
h9.S32$-350,5rrilmmSl\l,wa-
lerllnlSll.Helns~Ql7•177•. 
. IIEWREHTAI.USTMa;,ts& 
· -.amoby50SW.OA1;$)pcl<. 
uplsttnboaonlfflntpO<tl!orc:al 
.529-351110t~182D,ll<yrL 
WEDGWOODHU.5,2bdm\ 1.5 
ba:h.""'-~i,col.grador 
·pn,l.adubp-...i,~ . 
LOV£i. Y2 BDRI.IAPT HEAR 
SIUC, S500MJo •57""22 • 
---~"" 
:SOORl,1.-1.Sbl:l'I..U:.lllnSIOr• 
·_age,CS18)$49-4~_ . . 
-Deadlines 
.i 
6 :_. DAILY EGYPTIAN 
mhllWAUNT 
--~ llf.6tM805 · 
L!.lSiNo NOW FOR 21110-2011 
2 DORM IOS I ,on. PARK I 
UDRIUOI W Ill . 
.. 
NICE,CUAH,.1 llt>RM.oi:c. ...... 
M,ycw""-,50115. We1Cf313E. • 
U..~.ll>JlC'fl.529-3!,II. 
• G & R• BEAUTIA.t. NEW, lnl • 
Aug. 2 b:lmu;a, C.115'!1-4713 Cf 
-~IE.°"""A .. Cf. 
..... ;rnn11lutlfr. 
SOUTifWtST, I.ANOSCAPED 
YAR0,,.,,..,.,,-.,2br,j 
-·'""'·tall 541M93S. 
BEST BUVIN 1tudlolf'C.llllrtin0, 
~. noa, SIU, un, .-y:::. 
-
NICE 1 & 2D6Ru,,on1111os111 
200ew~.alc.,_lhcJ,.~ 
..... ,~,.,poll,~= 
AVAi. JUNE. I BOAi.i, ACROSS 
from SIU. 111-lpMd kwnol aa!eMe 
TV.lal.rcy,portt,g.-&lrasll, 
!29--47113. • 
TP AND I.IP RENTALS 
1.2.3 & 5 BDRU HOUSES, AP'TS 
TOWNHOUSES 
m-8302 
W,f,_llldlnd.-. 
l,2&3bdrm,-.u,& 
.'010 • 
I DORU APTS, dole 10 SIU 
S310m-o.no~ts.&Vllol"'-9° 
92'-1965 
1. 2 an! 3 BORU, WAlK TO CAM-
PIJS. rel & 11<11 n,q, .. urw,w, 
$JIS-ll00mo,W·2520. 
ClEAtl. QUIET, 2 bdrm SE ol 
cll&lt.lbafl,IY&t"'-9.rcpo!S. 
rt!Ote<a, leaM. lrd OepooC. pro-
... ..,,,,. l)leflned 618-!>34-9510 
VERYIIICE&~2bl-m.on 
S. FCfO'll S450, ncf all.d. ale. 
lardry, no Pot&. (818154~ 
NICE lo, 2 BORU, 3.'0 W WAL• 
NUT.car;,ot.alc.-no,,<Y"'-9. 
S32HJSlorc. s.,-1= 
TDWNE•SIDE WtST 
APART\IEHTS AND HOUS!S 
ChotylB,yantR,ntal1 
m-6"4 
EFFICIEI.CY APT, S250.'lrc>, OOod 
~-dean. qu,ol low~ 
lrasll & QI« «ton U11 "'"""'i1t' & 
l.ta.nlty,lotPt,Ocwi,acj 684-5117. 
Tu.\.m.houscs 
! QUIET 2 BORU. 42S floleon a-
de, 1.5 boln, e..S-ln Uct>on. •Al. 
d/W, pr!Vlle fenced pa:,o. le"'9 
,.,,,Cllltconsld«ld.J17!lm'o, 
45H11M. 
~llffllllW!II 
tlEW2BORU.1.511.\Tl1.fl.ly 
loadfd.w.\:l.<IM,m&ny~tilas.quiel 
___ ..,,.._ 
; "'-9- ro pota.J3001q II. 54U000, 
--~Ot\lalsa,m 
:.Al.Pll4'S21101\1,t, 747E..Pn.1.5 
.. :b>lll.•,ll.d.'W.llreAl!aslbar,prmte 
: lfflcedp.\L<t,C<'N!glans,eaiscor.. 
lidortd,$7$5.aamofloot;,lanavaf 
'. IOOOBr<t,n. $7Wmo. '57-Jl!M. 
www.alllllftnlllt.1111. 
D.Pplexes' 
~ (looi.i, §™Mil pn,I 
-=-s:...~,~~ 
COUNTRY, C1lALE, Ct.EAR. 2 
bdrm.-doQCfClld-.'11. .... 
,.,. "95m>, cal 529-tl',g6, 
CllALE,2BORtlCIA.W.0,CJM,, 
rw,pots.$500,lrolorl_~ltae. 
.... "'-9 I, 53-1~177 .• ' 
DlltCIIUIIIDG! Al'T9, 2350 BI. 
:: bdrm...,.,..,,, wJd ~- ... pots 
lls!MY, ,57~457-73711. 
coumRY OUPlEX. t llORl,I. 
pall:l,s.n5,lnd,,,lll•llff.dog 
Cl(. .... A'454"971 
ONEOOIU.l.s-51,..,.."'-91, 
~. w-1!,tclJll, H20, -~ 
Goo Cf~ Sll-303-2001. 
NEW. Ol'IE BDfW •:Ill lll:!y ll'ld 
~.0t11M•.oneca,~. 
fl.lyloaded.(rc""""1nl,QIMlffil• 
,11n..,..,_r,a1,.,.,rcpeta 
54HODO, 
---~igt,tv-.0:,,,, 
S,4,3& 2BDRU. •oil hoot-1.1',cla. 
PIii"" ••m ..any, .... Au;. 
cal 684-2711 c, Ma-1522. 
4 DORI.I, NEAR h II« C..U., 1.5 
bd,.~dlW.~lana.CIII 
conold«l!d.S995.'5H1'4 
--.a/pller9nlafa.net 
-HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES... 
• ...ffl/RRYIIL- . 
-CALLS4~ 
tHI 2010-2011 
l.Ddrm-303EHnlM 
4 bdnn·511,505.5aJSkll, 
-~:6eo=:.319W.W.ir.A, 
™'111-310, 313. &10 W Cl>orry 
40SSAsll.105.4011SFo<Ht. 
30GWCoilege,321WW.lllnlA 
~.324WWlhA 
· 54Ma01(1~5pm1Nol'e!S 
RlfltalU.la1310W 
20!13130Rr.t.no•SIU.l'lff'Cd-
tiod.cat.'lcdnllc,,,tngs._,... 
d/W, 1.5 ~ •oil. 549.Jw.l 
_,, 
CLASSIFIEDS·· - ··· 
v.., nt:e 'i.va £bdrm Paa. wJd 
hoolup,a.'c.carpo,t.~llrttt.-
l&SO,flCPlll,a.11~ • 
3 800!,l,SCAED,.'m ~ pn, 
-lot lie, w!d, rw,pots.16SO'lno. 
~-,_, S49-5991. 
BARTENDERS. WU mAIN. ll.rl. 
!lnlf900C,l)lltN>ll'IOI\',• 
IU!oy's/W.,eo,ola. JobU,n • 
C1y,20m1romc:-is...11112-9402. _ 
fJIOHTDESl<CURK-, .· 
llilllnq:deric:al.CUlb'IW_,_. 
bock .... ,.-g. Royal Plaza 1M, . 
~-- .. 
C131Ntll'ldW.,.,....._.......i_ 
~ I 1•2 - 5-8 col Ct • 
come In HIPPJ R•••lon 
l&ll)S4H509 
· ATTEHTIOH 
2BOAll 1102NCarlco. 
811-924~ 
www.C<>mpCOnrtt.!a.Mt 
Mnhile Homes 
· Si'\JDENTS WEl.COUE, S 150 per 
- 111'.oni.l>lo, 0,.11 M«;illb:n, 
~&rnaonll/lera 
O<Hde,ava,lno,,IIYu"'-917,$225 
ti S300, I A 2 b:lmll. 5'9-9000. 
--~h!stontal&<:Cnl 
2 BORU, LOCATED IN c;o...c i,.t<, 
S350-seoo.,,,o,CIJIS29-2'32Ct 
684-26e3. 
NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 MOllllE 
HOMES lor rtn1. $37~75. i.rd« 
,..,,~6111-64~ 
2BORU LIOME HOUE, ale, •oil. 
Sl50ffll,700~. 
Gll-5'9-e881 
I & 2 BORU IIOI.IES, ~cs-3'1011na. . 
noptfl.92~ 
--~ 
MAUIIU VUAGE, 2 BORU rmb:1e 
llomtl. WS-54~.rcdo91,cal 
Usa529-1301, 
LOW COST REHT-'UI. S250 & up. 
pot,ok.,52').«.U, 
CHUCl<Sl1EHTALCOM 
COLUGE STIIDEHTS I HS 
Grade, 
S 15 base lllP, Fl/PT~ 
~.rw,expnoc.alaget 
17•, Cini llll)ly, 811-311M271. 
Wanted ·0-
wAHTEc. CER11ft£0 & LJ. 
CENSEO UASSAGElhetll)lsl. CII 
Cllhy 11 °'911 sr-, 529-4!04. 
WEBUYMOST~ 
-.-..o-.,....lmdowalc. 
~~-457-1787 • 
Fc.ee Pets .. 
FRIENOt.Y FREE KITTIES. a W1<8 
..-enc1ar••llingnn,a1 
1,,.,R,ac1y lo go lo a good ,.,,,,. , 
Cd (Sl8)M4-4522 
NWla 
IMPROVED 
60 · · '. 
·, ·r'hisisoneofthebestindependentteamsaround 
as far as the pitching program and just the overall 
progra17J, 
MINERS 
COHllNUU> 1i,o, ... 8 
. ~- . . 
-Jeff Hike 
director of produ1.tions for the Miners 
lo be a part of the atmosphere. 
Stalter, 2 $1\ortstop wlm slgncd 
"ith the Miners on June 15, played 
In the p;iM, the Miners h~ve two seasons with the Salulds. He hit 
sign-:J SIU graduates Kain Koski · dgh! home runs and had 62 RBIs 
and Tyler Lainbn b"clldcs: the. whlle.Sl2rtlng Jn:cach.of the i09 
pbym on this seison•s:;;;stcr~ in : ·~che. p~'Cd: :SWl;Cf s:aid he. 
Kdly,Joy and Stalter. Andi! Is those Jµ.s cnj~ his.short time with the 
three play= who have been a part Miners and hopes to keep playing 
of the best start in Frontier League on the next IC\-cl. 
hhtory. . "Thls is an· awesome cxp:rl· 
· The Miners arc on a 20-gamc · cncc; I'm having a bl&S1;' Stalter 
win strcu. and . boast 2 32:.. said. ."It's 2 good time r~· the fans 
record. While Joy has made the .mdglvc$playa:s_(!P)opportunity:" 
biggest c:ontribu!Jon oilt of the . · ,:;_.:,,•;f:. 
three Salultls "ith a 2·0 'record· BmndonLai:limiciainbtread:al 
. in nine llf'~CU. as a relief at ~·tgyptfan,rom 
pitcher, Statler sald he Is c:xdlcd, or536-33IJ atisi 
. .· ·-... 
""'-· ..,,..., 
:, •. ;SPORTS D..ULYiEG.YPTIAN .i. 
•:,;.,,-~, . . . 
JAMES 
COHWIUtO fADM 8 
·s ut/flamescangetusedtoplayingwithapurepolnt ·. · 
guard for the first time in his career, then the terrific trio of 
James, Rose and Bosh couid be unstopJ!ilb/~ · -~ The. Blllls need a scoring 
presence In the frontcourt ID help 
Rose and h::-pcfully James, which than Jame:, and Chand)~ lo ";.," a 
mtms the Tol\~nlo Raptors' Chris championship. The only hope· for 
Bosh Is the main tuget. Rose the Knicks is they also have money 
needs the.ball ln his hand to create to spend on two ll1ll contract 
and so docs Jr.mes. But if James players. . 
can get· used 10 playing with a The Los Angeles dippers could 
pure point guard for the fim lime appeal to James as they him: a soUd 
in his career, then the terrific trio roster with \'Cler.ans Baron Davis 
of Jam~ Ro\C au:l Bosh could be and ~ris ~3Jl, . plus·. youn~ 
unstoppab!~ • · · · athletic talent In Eric Gordon and 
. • The Bulls also seem Uke the Blake Griffin: B~I J~cs would 
best option because his ol!lcr . have to ~hare Los Angeles "ith 
choices ai:c equivalent to staying In Kobe Bryant and James' q;o Is al 
dC\'ClamL The New York Knicks big as his· game so that w!H not 
;earguablylnon~~flhchcstNBA. happen. . ·.• .:; •. 
mirkcts, but their. roster is below . The ?-!cw Jersey Nets, Wash• 
mcdlo~ .1Jicy have two· Q.00\'C~ ingto!l Wizards; ~lnncsota ,11m•. 
average players 1n: David Lee and' berwulvcs and· any• other · te.im 
;I.re just .is bad or worse· th:in ti;~ 
Knick:. The Nets have Devin . 
Huris and Brook Lopcz.·bu! not 
enough 10 lure him there. 
In the end, James will probably 
do one -~f ti.;o thJngs. He could 
make his chaltiplonshlp dreams 
come true by si&nlng wlih . thr 
Chicago !lulls, whm· Bosh· or 
anotf!er good pla)<cr would. folloi,-
: hlm:. or. he will-stay-loyal to his 
famllr, friends 'Ind home stale h-1 
r1;5lgnir;g with the ~valicrs. . 
. There· ls an 85 percent .dwicc 
he goes to Chlc:a.go and IS percent 
chance lie ita)'I in Ohio. 
The oll1cr teams ~o not have a 
chance. ·: • • ·: : 
: \Yllson Chandlu, bud.cc Is also a · with money to ,pend on o~ big 
free' agent .with an option to le.m, contract pla)'cr Jiave no •chance . a'mndon 4tChan;£cqrvc mid1cd 
~~- ,t!,icy _ "'.~°:1~, ~ccd way more .if signing James.' Thclt lineups , al bladuin~IJ'ts:}'Pliqn.rom ; 
. .. ,, «-·-:,-·-~'!',, •.... • · __ ••• _,~ --·--- ····:· ""·-;:,: 
5
.~~rt· ~~~-9,t(·~~~>-~{d~: 
. Asp-en. CBifrf Ap~hm~nt·s, 
. . Pl~ma is ~s~d to manufacture unique me:C.icines. 
Find out how thousands of students save Jives and);arn cash .. 
_.,. 
) ' 
· .... ,. .. :,t,-.··• .. •.· pars Saluki Insider --------~. ~at teaniitfad the. 
.... , 
8:• Tuesday,June 29, 2010 
. ~\~.dall.rqyptfan.com . _, __ _ 
:11 ibest.draft? •PAGE, 
TRACK &FIELD 
., .. __ ,:. 
SIUJakes six top-1.0 finishes-at nationals 
• .. I 
RYAN SIMONIN . AD-Amcrian and NC-.M discuss ccmpctugalnst each othcrnuyd.iy pba In the shat put and Kfflllh In· sttq,lcdwc'lhundqwlthatimeol9 
Daily Egyptian dwnplon. finished '1xth pbcc In md they aped a lot from each odn9 the hammer with toucs ol 47 (m, · l11U1UIC3, 28.38 scainds while Dahlem 
F-our mmibm o( the SIU incl: 
and field tam took six top-10 finishes 
out o( sc-.'m C\'Cnls at the USA 
Owloor Tudt and Fldd Nallona1 
Q1,1mpionshlps. which concluded 
Sunday In lxs Moines. Iowa. 
Fmhmcn Lucas Oicny. bc:h 
Dahlem and Kim Fortney axnpctcd 
In the 19-and-widcr Division o( the 
mttt while IOphorn«c Ja1C\-a McCall 
axnpctcd In the Open Division. 
On Sunday, McCall. a ln,:.timc 
BASEBALL 
the duais and thrtw for 191 (Cd, 9 Smith wd ~kCall'I throw that 3.5 1ncha and 170 (cct, 6 bxhcs, finished In ICYCllth In the 1500-mctcr 
Inches, bRilir~ the STU record b,- brou the rcccnl wu not ltdinlalJy rapccth'tfy. In the duais Frldq, she run with a time ol J:54.97. 
morcthanfour(cct.OnSaturday,she bcrutifulbutitwmt&r. took 16th place with a throw o( 147 Oimywdhcwunot~wlth 
finished sc-.'ffllh In women's hammer "She threw with the bat throwers (Cd, six Inches. hls time, but wu emtcd to aimpc!e at 
throw with a toss of 206 feet. 11 lnAmcria.pcriod."Smirluald. "Anda "II""» lwd throwing two events thenallonalkw:l. 
lnc:hcs.. · lctolthcm took no&:olhcr this week. back to back bcausc we arc out In the it wu rally cncoonglng to know 
SIU throws coach John Smith said ~ 1w prD\'m that she Is a let bctta sun in day and a,mpcting against the that cvm on a bad na., I an kttp 
hewuproudofMcCalhr.dFonncy'1 thanwmtCYCr)i>odythinbshels." . best," For1ncy uld. it wu ddinitdy up with and aimpclC with Amcrias 
~ . MtCall'1 . tcunnw For1ney <1Vff"bclming for me but haying a best,"Oimyuld.. · 
cvay coach In the NCAA thinb axnpctcd In the · l~and-widcr gr= leUnllWc bu Jeneva th= with . 
I hz,.,: some kind o( scad for why DMrlon events o( shat put. lwnmcr me made a world o( dilTcrmceto me.• R)'an Simonin can be rtadstd Ill 
my~ pcr(onn the way they do throw and discuss. Oimy. a distmcc runner for SIU • nimcnln~tian.com 
but I don\." Smith said. ihcsc girb . On Thursday. she finished In slxlh . finished In ninth In the J,000.mctcr . or 536-JJI lat. 269. 
Sal.Nkis switch from. Inaro.on tt1 Miner 
'~, positive to have a /O(il/ pipeline where fans am follow 
playersfromS/UtotheMJners. . 
-Scott Gierman 
director of media relations for the Miners · 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
~ pu)"m who _do not gd 
JnlW Im> the major leagues hm: few 
bptiom. fumcr S.wlds are funwJ.lle 
to hm: one i,f ~ ~ In their 
b.d)-.w. 
Fr." funncr Swk1s tan" pb)-al foe 
the Fnnicr Lc:tguc's Southern Illinois 
Minas sina the IClm swtcd M in 
2007. 1hcrc arc thrtt funncr S.wlds 
on the t.briori-lwcd rcun's2010 roster 
' induJing C1ldicr M.uk Kelly, pi!d,cr 
Shiwn Joy and r=ntl)-signcdlnfidda 
Mich.idSbhtt 
SCIJ(t GicnNn. dira:tor of mcJi.l 
rd.itions for the Mincn. said the tam 
, rran~ more loal ncwsCXMr.l{,'Cwrth 
Swklson the fid.L He also said hning 
. lwcb.ill pb)~ came fflffl SIU to the 
. Minas Is a benefit to both the org;mi• 
STAFF COLUMN 
ution and~ -
it's pmitlve to M\: a loal pipeline 
where f.uis can followpbya-sfromSIU 
to the Mincn," G'icnnan said. i think It 
bring, min pcoplcOUI." 
JdT Hik director o( podualon 
for the t.tincn, said signing funncr SIU 
pb)-mlsagood wqfurdichanf S31uld • 
fuu to cmtinuc to follow the arm1 
i,( IOll1C o(their f.mirite pu)"m. Hilb: 
said signing with the Miners Is also a 
good option foe funner Swkls todwc 
their major k.,giicdrams. 
i think this Is a grctt pbtfonn 
foe them," Hillce said. ahcy an 
only finprm,: fflffl hm: on OU! with 
the Minm. This Is one <tf the best 
indq,cndmt tcumaniundasf.irasthe 
pitdtlng program anJ ;u.t the m-crall 
progr.un.· 
Please SH MINERS I 7 
. ~-' 
. DAit DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Former Salukl atcher Mark Kelly takes a cut andKellylooktohtlpmalnt.alntheMlners'succ.ss 
d1.1rfng batting practice Friday at Rent One Park In as the team hu won 20 straight games and Is off 
Marton. Former Salukb Michael Stalter, Shawn Joy to the !,est stllrt In league history at 32-4. 
~Chicago -Bulls best destination for James 
Thcspca,lalJon for better pL,ya,. fim1 their head lndudingGilbat,knowstheCavallm .ValuableP!qcrwillbelntcareho!a shop with In t.'ic fm: agent nwut. 
that stutcd two coach and uud tl:cir general woold hm one o( the wont rcccnls new home and Iha,: Is no bctta-pbcc Clilago an tJDW afford two 
~., ago could , IIWl2gtt to resign In their punuit o( during the rcgubr sason and would to build a lcgxythan In Clilago. maxlmwn salarypbyas. 
cane to an end In a dwnpionshlp - they undmwid never ICC the pl.ayatTs without J.unes. The Bulls have • young. ulaltcd It II •. dream lltuatlon mr James. 
'.~'.days"."" what nooncwilJCTmknowOC\-d.tndhas ltlsthercasoowbyGilbettlwtricd nucleus with Darldc Rose, Joaldm He: would hm: • pw,: point guard 
jcncy will LcBron an NBA team without James. . . to pull out all the stops to kttp James. Noah, Taj Gibloo and I.uol Deng. In Rose who II going to create open 
Jmics sport wbm The fflO\"O came. lmmcdLildy Thecmly r=on James would my . They also made. a draft-d.iy trade loolcs fur James and be able to KOrC 
the 2010-11 NBA after thisycu'scarlyait In the poet· In Clr:vdand is If they could land a ~ Ki1tc Hlnr.di and rl.e 17th hlmscl(whcn needed. Hc:alsolwan . 
• , 11C2SOOtlpinff? season. Had coach Mw: Jmics wu trade In whldi they would r«che ovaall pldc. Knln Scraphin front opportw11tytopbywithanotherditc 
~ 1hat question has bttn asktd fired, gcncnl mmagcr Danny Ferry a couple all-sw c:wbcr pL,ya,. but ~ to the Washinglon Wlwds_, tilcntai 1heBullsarcapectcdtoslgn 
· constantly after the OC\-dand_ ra!gncdandowncrDmGilbertwd thcCavsdonothm:theapspue for a futtue,l«Olld'.~ r.,iclc;· mothertopfrecagmt.. 
~en bllcd ;:,;t.> win a c~rnc:MShadnochingtodowithan to resign J.uncs and.another mu• The Bulls dumped Hlnridu $9 · • · 
,:-c:hamplonship lnJames' lint= dforttoappcaseJmics-yahrighl. · amtractall-~ · mllllonc:ontnas::itheywooldhm: . 
-~  They l:Jvc made trades· ' ~·In the. NBA world. 1h11 ~ the M-tlmc, Most somcwhcrc around SJJ mllllon to., Pl•ase see JAMES I 7.: 
• 
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